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L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I N o . 3 1 C H E S T E R . S . C . . F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 24. «9<>8. 
DISPENSARY FUHDS. Some L i t e s t Frencb Styles. 
Arace Margare t Gould, t h e fashion JU a k u is the Kltcken. | I t will X* A t a d day for t h e oooka of Se lma wb»o they-pe r fe r t U>e or»ant - w b o recently returned t o *galn»t a " I t - will be t h e UiU country f rom Parte, writes In t h M recall* 
tirBMfc btatecelyer-Gm- ] beginning of a b e t t e r day for house- February W o m a n ' s Home Companion: on Capta in 
mission Ordered to Show 
Hiding frotn * Sq tu l t e r . 
Capta in Will iam Moucure *aa u p 
uat t l r ' - ' yesterday, aod 
good story t h a t Is told 
J o h n Sharp , once t h e 
keepers aud thoee who p&y grocer 's "S t r iped mater ials con t inue r igh t t reasurer of t h e Seaboard Air Line . 
c « . ~ I -WIK .bi l ls . T h e " u o l o n " will Jus t a s surely on being fashionable, and t h e woman ga y a t he " M a n Abou t Town ' wr i ter 
U o s e j a i l . / y i n . j m e m b e r s i n t o foolish ac t ions " h o needs a gown and oue which she 0 n t h e Raleigh News and Observer . 
Asbevllle, N.C., J a n . 21 —In Dot ted as I t Is fo rmed, and will force house- can wear for s long t i m e to come need before te l l ing th is , i t Is na tura l -
S t a t e s Circui t Cour t today Judge J . C. beepers t o t a k e those s teps for self have no bealranoy In selecting a \y | n order t o define a " s q u a t t e r , " he 
P r i t e h a r d signed an order c i t ing the protect ion which have already been s t r iped silk or s t r iped voile for her • T h i s will do It. Csp ta ln Mon-
Dlspensary Commission of South Caro - . delayed t o o j o n g . Cit izens of Selma gown. cure wanted to t a lk t o a ce r t a in bank-
Una t o appear here on 'Wednesday , ' In common with those of cit ies all " I n planning a n evening costume , e r 0 n buslnets . and going lo to h i an f -
J a n . 29, t o show cause why t h e relief over t h e Son tb , h a r e supported more the re a re one or two th ings which i t j f l c e he round there a gent leman, a 
prayed for In t M bill of oompialnt people f ree of charge t h a n any o the r is wise t h a t slie bear In mind. T h e clever one, too, bu t one who would sit. 
. flled by Flelsclimann & Oo., of H. Y „ class of people in t h e world. Nearly " r s t Is. shi r t -wais t effects a re the 
v e n d i t o r s of t b e dispensary, should n o t every ci t izen of t h i s c i ty who has a vogue. Now, If she can have b u t one 
be g r a n t e d aud a receiver appointed t o ! negro oook suppor ts a t least t h r e e evening gown. It Is be t te r t o select 
t a k e charge of t h e f u n d s held by t h e j people besides his own family, proba- someth ing tha t Is no t too extreme. 
dispensary commiss ion .and t h e affa i rs j bly t h e average number i s h igher , j Let us t ake It for granted t h a t she 
of t h e commission wound- op. I Ti l l s Is such a ridiculous s i tua t ion doesn't care for an empire gown such 
T h e bill of compla in t Is In teres t ing t h a t I t oould exis t nowhere else . i n » f a s h i o n a b l e women are wearing 111 




charges t h a t t h a t t h e dispensary 
m i n i o n h a s failed to pay t h e claims 
*" of t h e c redi tors because the" commis-
sioners a re financially Interested ' in 
t h e bankSTn which t h e g rea t sum of 
a lmos t one million dollars i sdepos l ted . 
T h e bill alleges t h a t t h e commission 
has violated Its t r u s t , and t h a t a re-
ceiver should be appointed to t a k e 
charge of t h e moneys and affairs now 
under t h e control of t he dispensary 
commission. 
T h e bllMn p a r t reci tes t h a t said de-
fendan t s are abus ing t l te t r u s t reposed 
lo tiiem by wrongfully aod unlawful ly 
falling and refusing to carry o u t t b e 
t e r m s and provisions of t h e a c t of 1901 
of t h e General Assembly of t h e S t a t e 
of South Carol ina, end t h a t t h e g rea te r 
p a r t of t h e money which t h e defend-
a n t s have reoeived has been on deposi t 
l o r many months , and Is DOW on de-
posit , In cer ta in banks of t h s S t a t e of 
South Carolina, in which banks t b e 
said de fendan t s , or some of t h e m , are 
respectively Interested, e i t h e r as di-
rectors, officers, o r s tockholder : t h a t 
a large sum of said money is now In 
t h e Nat ional Loan * Exchange Bank 
of Colombia, In which bank t h e de-
f endan t Murray, who Is cha i rman Of 
t h e dispensary oommlsslou, Is a large 
stockholder and dlreotor; t h a t a n o t h e r 
large portion of said money Is depos-
i ted in t h e Bank of Timmlnsvl l le , In 
which said bank t h e d e f e n d a n t Mc-
: Sween Is a s tockholder a o d d i rec tor , 
and Is also I ts pres ident ; t h a t ano the r 
large portion of «ald money Is on de^, 
posit In t h e People's Bauk of U n i o n ? 
In which bank t h e de fendan t A r t h u r 
is a s tockholder and director , and also 
I ts pres ident ; t h a t ano the r large por-
t lon of said money is on deposit in t b e 
Bank of Aiken , in which t h e d e f e n d a n t 
Henderson Is a s tockholder and direc-
t o r , t h a t ano the r portion of said money 
is deposited In t h e P iedmont Savings 
St I nves tmen t Co. of Greenville, In 
whleb t h e d e f e n d a n t P a t t o n l s a stock-
bolder and director ; a n d a portion of 
said money Is deposited In t b e Mer-
c h a n t s & F a r m e r s ' Bank of Oheraw, 
in which bank one W . F. Stevenson, 
who resides In said town of Che raw, 
and who la t h e a t to rney for t b e de-
fendan t s cons t i t u t i ng the S t a t e Dis-
pensary Commission, Is a s tockholder 
and director , and also Ife president . . 
T b i t t h e said de fendan t s b a t e 
wrongfully, unlawful ly a n d f raudulent -
ly decllneJ and refused to make dis-
t r ibu t ion of t h e said money among 
the credi tors of t h e said s t a t e dispen-
sary or t o pay t h e claim of your o ra to r 
or any of t h e o the r of said credi tors , 
for t he reason, as yoor o ra to r verily 
believes aod alleges t h e f a o t t o b e , t h a t 
t h e r e has been formed and now exists 
an u n l a w f u l , u n d e r s t a n d i n g or agree-
m e n t between t h e defendants by 
which I t has been decided t h a t t h e 
money deposited In t h e banks above 
named shall be be held and allowed to 
remain as long as possible in s s ld 
banks and be used by them f o r the i r 
own benefit a n d profit , 
. At torney General Lyofl of" South 
' C a r o l i n a w a r present Ift" t b e Inter-
s e t s o f . t b e dispensary commission. 
T h a t side contends, In effect, t h a t 
ce r t a in claims of credi tors a re oo t 
genuine; t h a t nndue iofloeooe was 
osed In t h e purchase of 
g rea t a pr ice was paid. I t Is under-
stood t h a t t h e r e a re c laims aggrega t -
ing abou t teiMMO aga ins t t h e dispen-
sary commiss ion and these creditors, 
- alleging t h a t t h e f u n d s In t h e h a o d s 
of t he oom mission aggrega te a twu t 
- MOO,000, demand t h a t tbe l r Claims be 
pe t t i I t - i s probable ( h a t t h e r e . w i l t 
to an interest tBg h e a r m # he re o n J a n . 
29, when, t h e dispensary commission 
will appear t o abftw . d a o W j f r b y * . y 
eelver abouM i e t be appo in ted-MM*-
. rick * Barnard, ol Aaher l l le , . repre . 
sent Fl*ieobma>n H Co - T b e S t a t e . 
mm-'s 
I t Is r a t h e r a remarkable rant , t h a t 
b u t for t h e f ac t t h a t I t reaches back 
and roota Itself In t h e pa terna l i sm 
which whi te mas t e r s exercised over 
t h e i r slaves. T h e poor negro has n o t 
Sense-enough to apprec ia te It, b u t It 
Is one of these legacies handed h im by 
h i s kind hear ted Old Master and MIs-
t i s of t h e long ago. T h e coming gen-
era t ion will n o t feel t h e s e n t i m e n t 
abou t . l t t h a t t h e present one does, 
and the custom Is dooiped. I t m i g h t 
last a few years longer If t be negroes 
were e m a r t epough to keep ou t of fool 
unions and keep on half way doing 
t h e i r work. 
T b e coming of t h e "un ion" and t h e 
" d e m a n d s " which the cooks are mak-
ing are br inging i t t o an end rapidly. 
When the negro oook Is made to do 
her work and t ake her pay a o d Is no t 
allowed a n y t h i n g excep t a meal dish-
ed o u t for ber by ber mistress she wjll 
look back a n d sigh for t h e t i m e she 
was n o t In t h e " u n i o n " and when the 
ever ready bucke t or t i n pall c a u g h t 
t h e very best t h a t was oooked In t h e 
ki tchen. Housekeepers and bill pay-
e r s will look In wonder a t tbe l r gro-
cery bills, and t h s savings bank will 
g e t m y i y dollars t h a t formerly went 
Into t h e t i n palls. 
• W e weloome the " u n i o n " because I t 
Is goUig to force our housekeepers t o 
grapple wi th th is problem which they 
have weakly evaded so long. All t h a t 
Is necss&u-y will be a n In t e l l i gen t 
co-operation and t l i a m a t t e r can be 
worked o u t and a thorough reform be 
made wi th in a few weeks. I t canno t 
come to soon.—Selma (Ala.) Jou rna l . 
absolutely necessary to hea l th 
give relief t o t h e ' s » m a c h promptly a t 
t h e Brst s igns of t rouble—which are 
belching of gas, nausea , sour s tomach , 
headache. I r r i tabi l i ty and nervousness 
These are warnings t h a t t f c e s tomach 
h a s been mis t rea ted ; i t Is doing too 
much work and I t Is d e m a n d i n g help 
f rom yoo. Take someth ing ones in a 
while; especially a f t e r meals; some-
t h i n g like KODOf 
Fear Jack London ix Lost In tbe Pacific. 
T h e ed i tors of Woman ' s H o m e Com-
panion, for whom Jack London Is sail-
ing around t h e world in his l i t t l e boat 
" S n a r k , " s t a t e t h a t h e Is now >>ver a 
month due a t T a h i t i of t h e Society 
Islands, ' for which place h e sailed f rom 
Hllo, Hawai i , on Oc t . 27. 
T h e gas engine wi th which t i s f b o a t 
Is equipped was no t working well when 
Mr. London le f t Hawai i , aBd i t la sup-
posed t h a t be h a s experienced more 
t r o u b l e w i th It . or t h a t he haseoooDn-
tered t h s doldroma of t h e Pacific, by 
which t h e l i t t l e forty-live foot b o a t 
m i g h t be buffeted abou t for weeks, to 
be dropped a t l eng th In to a sea dead 
calm. Fo r sucE a re equator ia l dol-
d roma . . . - ,v_. 'v~. 
London sailed f rom Sao Francisco 
May M, a n d reached Hawai i a b o u t a 
mon th l a t e r . Ha [is accompanied on 
h la voyage by hla wife, a capta in , a n 
engineer , one sai lor , aod two Japanese 
servants. London expects t o spend 
seven years on his JoatDey, aud t o sail 
completely a round t h e world, s toop ing 
a t i n t e r a s t i n f places s a b e goes. ~ 
" 1 t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
infer * — 
ole", w r i t 
IIMWJMX. , 
could find-nothing to g ive even tempo-
rary relief. O a r d r u M i s t a t l as t In-
duced me to f r y y o u 30 d a n ' t r e a t -
m e a t of Pineulee for 11. T h t e o a e b o t -
tls^lyis^caTef^meand money could no t 
j: . . r Dreg Co. 
o the r hand , she doesn' t wish to spend 
ber money for a new evening dress 
d not have It reflect In a measure 
e ticw fashion tendencies. 
" I l l t h i s case let he r t ry t h e high 
iplre girdle, which will give her 
wn the fashiouable short-wals ted 
look. 
Sk i r t s are long aod extremely close 
l i l t ing over the hips. T h e t r i m m i n g 
all toward t h e foot. Even such 
filmy mater ia l as tul le and chiffon 
oloth are o f t en made up wi th a band 
velvet a t t h e bo t tom. En t r e deux 
of die t ne t s t r ikingly embroidered In 
coarse si lk,Dosses a re t h e fashion as 
s k i r t t r immings , and when they are 
used In t h i s way a touch of the s a n e 
embroidery Is Introduced In t h e 
blouse. 
Veiled effects a re very fashionable, 
end t h e s k i r t s of many of t h e l a t e s t 
enlng gowns show very lovely 
changing eiffects. F T example, a 
sk i r t of pale blue ohlflon will be 
made up over a pale blue silk or sa t in 
foundat ion , b u t jus t to give It a n uu-
usflal l i t t le touch t h e r e will be an-
o ther chiffon sk i r t between t h e outer 
one aud t b e silk founda t ion , and t h i s 
III no t be of blue." 
H o w t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . 
" T o enjoy freedom from chi lb la ins ," 
wri tes J o h n Kemp, Eas tOt lsBeld , Me . 
" apply Bucklen ' sArnlcaSalve . Have 
also used I t for s a l t rheum with excel-
l en t resul ts ." Guaran teed t o cure fe-
ver sores, Indolent ulcers, piles, burns , 
woundst f rostbi tes , and skin diseases 
£5o. by t h e Ches ter Drug Co. and at 
t h e S tanda rd Pharmacy . tf 
.Prematare O b l t o a r i a . 
One of t l n i j i a f l t l n n i of t h s office of 
t he New York Herald has t o do wi th 
edi tor wbo was a g rea t upbolder of 
t h e Infall ibil i ty of b i s paper. I t s im-
ply cou ldn ' t make a mis take . 
A flustered ci t izen once bu r s t Into 
his office and bust led up to t h e edi tor ia l 
desk. "8ee -here!" he demanded, 
T h i s obi tuary notloe. I t ' s al l 
wrong!" 
W h a t ' s wrong a b o u t I t?" asked t h e 
• d l t o r l n calm confidence. < 
Why, I t ' s abou t me. I ' m o o t 
d ! " 
If t h e Herald says you ' re dead, ' ' 
a ternly replied t b e ed i to r , "you ' redead 
But , " he added magnanimously , "If 
you d o n ' t l ike being dead we'll p r i n t 
your b i r t h no t i ce . " 
Hla a t t i t u d e wae r a t h e r di f ferent 
f rom t h a t of ano the r edi tor , whd, on 
be ing shown by t b e man most inter-
ested t h a t t h e dea th of t h e oomplaln-
a n t was falsely reported, spologlxed 
profusely and offered to make I t all 
r igh t . "We ' l l p r i n t a correct ion a t 
once , " h e said. 
" W e l l , " s a i d t h e m a n who wasn-t 
dead, " p e r h a p s I t would be be t te r t o 
l e t l t e t a n d . I ' l l show I t t o my f r iends 
when they w a n t t o borrow money."— 
Woman's Home Companion for Feb-
ruary. 
A Bcamkat Muster. 
life 
Main s t r e e t a Wfcek ago, by Mr. J . 0 . 
r C a r p e n t e r , remain* ttnoelled lot. T h s 
m o n e y - a i picked o p by M r " c a r p « -
u r between t b e D e v t e comer a o d t h e 
T i l lman boUt . ' I t i s po«lb le t h a t I t 
• » e d r t > p p e d W * a ^ r u i » « e r « 
O n e / o M fellow wbo ha& teat nearly 
every th ing h e p i i i i M i a wae s i t t i n g on 
t h e roof of h i s house s e I t floi " 
along. H * was gaaing 'pendlrely 
over t h e w a t e i a when a m e n i n a I 
i l l 
"•Yea, b a t t he docks ean a w l m , " re-
plied t h e old man , w i t h a f a i n t smile . 
-"-Vmatt taeee gone, t e e , a h ? " -
" W e l l , t hey said t h e crop woo Id be 
% f a i l o f M o y h o w 
" I see t h e Boo R od's above yoor wlo-
T b a t ' a e l l i 
T h e R i g h t N a m e . 
Mr. Augus tShe rpe , t b e popularover-
ser of t he poor a t Fort, Madison, l a . , 
says: " D r . S i n g ' s New Li fe Pills are 
r ightly named; they a c t more agreeably, 
do more good a n d make one feel be t te r 
t h a n any o ther ' l axa t ive . " Guaranteed 
to cure bllloosness and const ipat ion. 
25c- by t h e Cheeter Drug Co. and a t 
t h e S tanda rd Pharmacy . 
Yewmen Tell SI range Story. 
Jackson, Mlse., Tkr^ So.—A s t r a n g e 
confeealou was made t o A. T . Tbom-
, pres ldeot of t h e Na t iona l bank 
a t t tMbarg , by J a m e s H a r p e r a n d 
a n d W. T . S m i t h , exper t sa fe bio w e n , 
brought back f r o m S e a t t l e , where 
they were c a u g h t a f t e r a long search 
by federal a n d pr iva te offloera: Har-
p e r say* t h e p res ldso t walked In h i s 
sleep. H e and SaBtth watehkd t b e 
b a n k for eeeeral o lgb te , b e .aaye, a n d 
f requent ly eaw T h O o a s o n en te r , us i^g 
b t s d o o r k t j . , 
T b e r ha<t aopwaed t b a t J i a i n * - I n 
tbey ceacelved a plan t o . e n t e r t h e 
U he came o u t aj W e t r aoae . 
T h e y declare t h a t 'Biomsaoo gave 
t b e m the eoinblnatlon tp t b e «afe. 
w M r e t h a y g o t t h e mooay a n d t h a t 
they l a t t h l a a s l e i ^ t o t ^ a b a n k . -
and talk, and u l k and talk -well , he 
would talk till ta lk was a d rug on the 
marke t . I 'dp ta ln Moucure knew hla 
man, lie had been then- before when 
the t a lker was In possession, so he 
gave up his Interview with the bank 
president for ano the r day. 
Now as t o Capt . John Sharp , who 
wan a t t h e t i m e In charge of t he treas-
urer 's office of t b e Carolina Ceulral In 
Wilmington-
Looking o u t of t b e window lie saw 
a " s q u a t t e r " f r iend of his head for 
t h e office, and as I t was h i s busy day 
he wanted t o escape, but the re was no 
way clear t o y e t o u t of the room. Hut 
he saw t h a t t h e door t o t h e big safe 
was open and wi th a word to a clerk 
he hust led Inside, pulled the door 
nearly close, a n d watched, hoping the 
" s q u a t t e r " would simply arrive and 
In came t h e visitor aud Inquired 
" W h e r e Is Capta in Sbarp " 
" H e was here a moment, or so ago. 
b u t I d o n ' t see b lm now.'' replied ' l ie 
d ip lomat ic c lerk . 
" A h , " said Mr. Squa t t e r 1 see Ills 
h a t here and 1 expect he will Iw lack 
In a few moments . I'll just look over 
these magazines and wait lor him 
And he waited. I t was a hot Sum-
mer a f te rnoon and Inside the ta.i!t it 
was stil l ing. A n hour passed, and 
Capta in S h a r p dared not come out 
He was c ramped and he was hot 
T w o hours passed and the minute* 
were merrily waging along on the 
th i rd . Sti l l Mr. Squa t t e r was there , 
s t i l l he would g a t e now and then at 
Capta in Sharp ' s h a t . and Lhen would 
leisurely t u r u t b e page of a inaga/.lcr 
aud read on. * 
Cap ta in S h a r p was desperate. Nec-
essity, as haa been remarked by some 
one, Is t h e mother of invent ion, and 
so Capta in Sha rp took a long shot. 
He scribbled a uote-on a scrap of pa-
per and cautiously dropped It t h rough 
the crack of t h e vault door f i n e of 
t h e clerks-saw It and read a pleading 
message to devise some way to ge t 
t h e " s q u a t t e r " ou t of t he room. 
A t test It was done and the th ree 
hours bad paired. Captain Sharp wa» 
a hot , l imp aud exhausted railroad of-
ficial. T h e next t i m e he ever runs up 
aga ins t a squa t I »r proposition he pro-
poses e i ther t o J in.p ou t of a window 
or c l imb up a chimney. 
Incidental ly Captain Sba rp has of-
. ten-wondered If t ne " squa t t e r ' ' saw 
go Into the hi* safe. B u t he has 
•never dared ask Wilmington Star . 
uighs and colds 
•btaln Bees Laxa 
w from your deal-
No need i 
t h i s year as >< 
l ive Cough Sy 
er. T b l s Is gooo news u> inoinera wnu 
fear croup aud whooping cough. I l Is 
a gent le laxative that, expells tlie 
poison f rom svsem lu t h e na tu ia i 
way. Cuts the phleum and clears the 
bead . Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
Co. 
Ctuoces for tbe Baby. 
" A century ago the anxious parent 
of t h e new-born babe had good reason 
to be uneasy." says i)r. Woods Hutch-
inson, In wr i t ing on " T h e Irrepres-
sible Tendency of Babies toGrow I ' p , " 
In the February Woman's Home Com-
panion. " T h a t was s t i l l t he age of 
d i r t and a huge Infant morta l i ty . 
"Les s than half t b e obildren born 
lived to be five years old—In London, 
In 1180, 74.4 per .cent , died—aod more 
£|ian one-third perished In t h e i r first 
year . Now such a condition Is rapidly 
disappearing, and remains only In our 
slum and most Ignorant peasant com-
munit ies . 
"Today the average mor ta l i ty In t b e 
first five years of oblld l i fe In t b e en-
TJnlted S ta tes Is less t h a n twenty per 
c en t . T h e morta l i ty for t h e first year 
—about ten per cent.—and el lmfi ia t lng 
tbe s lams and our fofslgn population, 
t be r a t e i s nearly t h r e e pe rcen t , lower 
y s t . Bo t h a t your baby, gen t le reader, 
baa t e n chances to ooe of reaching h i s 
first b i r thday , five to one of reaching 
b i s fifth, and t h r e e to one of a t t a in ing 
a d n l t l ife. Surely th l a Is o o t a n out-
look to Just i fy serious w o r r ^ o r con-
s t a n t anxie ty for f ea r t h a t some dread 
tai t h i n g will happen . " 
Young Wife—Am I vary dear U 
JFOU dar l ing? Young Husband—Yes, 
W u l e tn Lumbering. 
The forests of t h e Southern Appala 
• c b ' a n Moun ta in s a a v e been ou t so 
{eagerly f o r t h e vsluable hardwoods 
t h e y con ta in t h a t very l i t t l e virgin 
t i m b e r Is l e f t and abou t *5 per c e n t of 
t h e a rea Is second growth . 
T h e dra in on these forest* by many 
Industr ies Is Immense. T h e lumber-
men a re going over the land for t h e 
t h i r d t ime. F i r s t they took only the ( 
pr ime oak and poplar saw t imber 
Next tbey took t h e oaks t h a t w e n 
sui ted for barrel staves. Now they 
are a f t e r whatever mercantable trees 
are le f t , such as birch, c h e s t n u t and 
gum. 
Moreover, these forests have been, 
and still are , logged very wastefully 
Nearly t h r e e qua r t e r s ol t h e t imber 
cu t for t ies Is wasted. Double or 
t reble t h e number of t ies now c u t 
could readily be secured f rom the same 
area w i t h o u t in jury lo t b e fores t . Bj 
simply t a k i n g all t h e su i t ab le t rees 
125 ties could be c u t f rom an acre 
which now yields only 90, and If all 
of t he wood In t h e t rees were fully ut-
ilized 170 addi t iona l t ies per acre could 
he secured. 
With mine t imber s t h e story Is t he 
same. Fully 40 per c e n t of t h e t imber 
handled In procuring them Is entirely 
wasted. 
Finally, fires a re i n j u r i n g t b e pro-
duct iveness of t be Appalachian forests 
by runulng over t h e ground aod kill-
ing young growth . 
c i r cu la r 119, Jus t published by t h e 
Forest Service, discusses the whole 
question of manag ing to be t t e r advan-
tage the second g rowth forests of t he 
Appalachian region. T h e publication 
can be obla lued of t h e Forester at 
Washington. 
if a cough once gets Into your sys-
tem It ac t s on every muscle and fibre 
• •I t i,e body and makes you achs all over. 
It especially af fec ts t h e Intest ines and 
n.akes you const ipated, so lo order t o 
get rid of a cold thoroughly and without 
delay you should not t a k e any th ing 
that will tend tocons t lpa te . Kennedy's 
l a x a t i v e Cough Syrup s e t s upon t h e 
bowels and thereby drives t h e cold oot 
of t he system. I t conta ins no opia tes 
it Is pleasant lo t ake and Is highly 
recommended for children. 8ola by 
Chester Drug Co. f 
Democratic Conference Called Off . 
New York, .Ian 21.—Tbe proposed 
conference of old line democrats from 
all over the 1'nlt.ed S ta tes which was 
to have been held in t h i s city next 
Thursday to discuss Issues t h a t m i g h t 
be urged a t t he democrat ic na t iona l 
convention has been Indefinitely post-
poned. Suggestions were for thcoming 
at t h e t l m e the call was made t h a t t he 
abil i t ies of possible candida tes for t h e 
presidency on the democrat ic t i cke t 
woul4 be tentatively considered. T h e 
officii! s ta tement . Issued ton igh t post-
poning the conference Is signed by 
Sherman M Cralger, and Is as fol-
lows. 
It has been deemed advisable by 
certain gentlemen Interested In t i e 
success of t he democrat ic party t h a t 
a conference should be held by men 
representing the different views as t o 
the democrat ic nat ional convention, 
t he purpose belug to secure uni ty of 
act ion and st rength for t h e par ty . .Ac-
cordingly, Invi ta t ions were s e n t ou t 
for such a conference to be held In 
ti l ls c i ty on t h e 23rd Inst. 
" I n view of the f ac t t h a t It was no t 
t he purpose of tlMve Interested In t b e 
conference to promote or r e t a rd t b e 
propects of any of t h e candida tes 
mentloued lor t he nominat ion for t b e 
presidency, it Is t h o u g h t advisable in 
order t o prevent misconception to poet-
pone the conference to a later d a t e . " 
Sound 
Meade &. Baker's 
Edgemoor Letter. The Truth Revealed. 
Edgemoor, January 21. Some of Here are the results of suihe act i 
ou r fa rmers a re having the last of Investigation by the Woman's Hoi 
t h e i r co t ton ginned up We are glad Companion In Its --ampasgn f'ir cle 
It Is br inging 12 I I and hope It may grocery stores 
go to Ift cents There Is a nice lot of "I asked the gr<»cei whose -us to 
co t ton around Rdgemoor tn sell ers could oot a (Turd to buy parka 
Mrs. Addle Wllllford. of Wnoshoro, goods, how he sold the iw.i f a ' l * 
came up Friday af ternoon to visit rice In his stork He wnltrne^ out 
home folks, ret urnlng yesterday morn- pound of large, plump-grained -Ice 
log. sixteen cents. I duplicated i i,ai pou 
Mr and Mrs. K II Rllllan dined at another store In a dun-ami ger 
wi th Mr and Mrs. McCrelght last Sal>-; proof package, at nfteen cents 
ba th | " H e did have bui li t he bulk ;iad t 
Miss Carrie Chambers wtnt te Co- package oatmeal I bought a pou 
Inmbla yesterday, where she will en- of bulk a t five cents , and a two-pou 
t e r a business college package of a recognized brand at t 
Mr and Mrs .1 H Ferguson have cents i >n reaching home I «Hgl; 
moved ttr Kdgemnor They have j both T h e bulk, poured into • ne >cal 
bought the Sid i lltiUin lot blge-1 weighed an ounce less than a pom 
moor extends o Uiem a cordial w e l - ' T h e package weighed two i»>urtds 
come. actly when (Mured out of tne '-art! 
Mrs. Dickey wasln Kock Hill yester T h e honest grocer handles i.icki 
day ou business. j goods t h a t weigh as much as adv 
Mrs. Iir ( laston and children were 11Ised. wi thout i.he carton, you mi 
In Bock Hill Saturday to see Mrs understand " 
Hoke, who i-ame up from ( o lumbia j - • — 
with the legislature to visit Winthrop 
Mrs. W J Neely aud Miss Bessj 
Neely. of Kock III. s|ient one day last j 
C u r e d of L u n g T r o u b l e , 
it la now eleven rears since I 
Finally I began 
• u s • iiauiucia. vi " " " i writes C. O Fluyi 
K Orr and l i t t le Mlss ldowo In weight 
bers. of Lando. are visit- coughing 
s son, Mr. A II Orr | 
ne small boys were out th is for about six months, w 
.Saturday af ternoon they cough and lung trouble were 
ifi.rt.une to shoot a m u . e ! *one and I . a s restored to my 
,i . • weight. 1.(1 pounds. Ihousi " " colored man living p e r s o l l s a r g t i e a l e i l e v e r y year 
lev's place The mule |vas | ariteed by the ' nester Drug 
leg and neck bu t Is still I at t he Standard Pharmacy . 
»H*) 7 "ial boi I !e free 
W i s e C o u n s e l f r o m t h e S o u t h . 
" I want t o give some valuable advice 
o those who suffer wi th lame back and 
kidney trouble, ' 'savs.) K Blankenshlp, 
of Beck. Tenn. " I have proved to an 
abwwute ce r ta in ty t h a t Klect rlc Hit ters 
will positively cure th is dial ressltig con-
dit ion. T h e first b ? t t l e g a v e me great 
lief, and a f t e r t ak lug a few more bot-
tles. I was completely cured . so com-
pletely t h a t II becomes a pleasure t o 
lecommend th i s great remedy '' Sold 
uuder guaran tee by the Ches ter I ' rug 
Co. and a t t he S tandard 1'harmacy. 
J'rlce .iOc. tf 
An Independent Cass. 
T h e edi tor of t h i s gallant old rag of 
l iberty, boru In obscuri ty, educated! 
between the plow handles, rode a lit-
t le , noisy, speckled bull tive mile* 
twk-e a month to the creaky old mill, 
played marbles and mumblepeg In-
stead of college baseball, chewed 
sweetgum Instead of the highly flavor-
ed mixtures of today, smoked croes-
viDe Instead of the nas ty , s t ink ing 
c igare t te , wore dad's old "b r i t ches" 
cut off t o s u l t . Instead of "knee pants ," 
oast potatoes and cracked wal-
till lied t i m e Instead of going to 
the reception, ran rabbi t s Instead of 
automobile , split boards Instead of 
116 a month for board spl l t lug b lm, 
would ra the r be tlie humbles t toller 
t h e fa rm In Laurens county, a t t i r -
ed In t h e Irregular garb of t h e t a t t e r -
ed hobo t h a n wear tbe uniform of a 
Cl in ton policeman. Yes, I would, 
and gent lemen sirs and cuss dern, 1 
would. —Clluton Gazet te . 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
We a re pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, cold* 
and lung t roubles Isnotaf fec ted by t h e 
Na t iona l Pure Food aod Drug Law,as 
i t conta ins no opia tes or o the r h a r m f u l 
drugs, and we recommend I t as a safe 
remedy for chi ldren and adults . Lelt-
ner ' s Pharmaoy. tf 
Our Scholars. 
President Wood row Wilson, 
Princeton university, may have b« 
righl when he said that"we Amerlci 
have missed the meaning of edu 
t lon. bu t Owen Wlster was i-ertal 
wrong when he said a t Harvard tl 
" n o American universi ty possesse 
single teacher of t he tlrst rarr 
How about t h e American profes 
wbo has just received a Nobel prl 
and how about Dr. Glldersleeve, I 
how about Dr t tomsen.and how a b 
Dr. Wilson himself and Dr Ell 
We th ink we have some teachers 
the first raok right here In Vlrgir 
too. as veil as lu North and Sot 
Carolina and lots of o ther states 
Norfolk Landmark . 
Simple Remedy for La Gripi 
La grippe coughs are dangerous 
they frequent ly develop Into pneut 
nla. Foley's Honey and T a r no t o 
stops the oough b u t heals aud streni 
ens the lungs so t h a t no serious 
sui ts need be feared. T h e genu 
Foley's Honey aud T a r conta ins 
ha rmfu l d rugs and Is in a yellow pa 
age. Refuse subs t i tu tes . Leltnt 
Pharmacy . tf 
Spindles In the United Sta tes . 
In IH8& there were 12,250,000 WC 
I ng spindles In t h e nor thern s t a t e s t 
I,126,ii00 In the s o u t h e r n s t a t e s , m 
lng a total of 13.375,000 working s | 
dies In tbe Uni ted Sta tes . T b l s I 
gradually Increased unt i l 1007 wl 
t h e nor thern s t a t e s show re tu rns 
II.100,000 worklug co t ton spindles I 
t he southern s t a t e s 9,650,000 work: 
co t ton spindles, making a to ta l of 
780,000 In the Uni ted States.—Coti 
Journa l . 
Ring's L i t t l e . Liver Pi l ls wake 
lazy livers, clean tbe system a n d el 
t h e sk lu . Try them for blllouaneaai 
sick headache Price 25c. Cbei 
Drug Co. ' • 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T ^ E . C . D w W I T T * C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O , OJm 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. . 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Comp'y 
We invite each and every one to 
pay an early visit to our store, and , Jg 
you will find it to your- in 
" . t 
We have gone through our 
and reduced prices so as to please: 
it M 
• ', -'""" : • ; - r " .. .. - .  ' -
COLUMBIA LETTER. 
Reid. of Spar tanburg, secre-
W E. Bodle. of Saluda, chapla in . 
K. F. Baric, of Greenville, organizer. 
A. F. Ca i re r t , of Abbeville, door-
) lien law t h a t our people may have re-
! Hef f rom Its ru inous eOecta. 
"Resolved, f a r t h e r , T h a t our s t a t e 
legislature be urged to speedily pass a 
labor con t rac t law Dial will s t and t h e 
t e s t of t he cour t s . " r 
snd the crew pulled o u t wi thou t mis-
s log t h e car. 
Char lo t t e . N. C , J a n . 22. -Fo l low, 
ig a two days 'session of t h e N o r t h 
Gov. Glean In h U message recom-
mended t h a t t l x t e r m s he had offer-
tor h i s columns t t i so does Editor Big-
ham.— Lancaster News. . 
gaolzatlon duds Itself b t t h e wlnd-np 
wi thou t a president . Prior to t h e elec 
Te* l s 
Virginia-
Keep them s t rong 
t h e win te r w i th 
j s n t a i n T e e . I t Is 
>f Ohlldrsn. P o r e 
Mr. W . W. Bradley, one of t h e pro-
pr ie tors of t he Abbeville Press and 
Banner , and all around one of Abbe-
v i l l e best men, speu t a few hours In 
Ches ter Wednesday, on h i s way to Co-
lombia. Thers^is a nearer way from 
Abbeville t o Colombia, bu t Chester is 
n o t on It. 
I t was s t a ted some t i m e ago t h a t 
e i t h e r Jos. A. MCCUIIOUKII, of Greeh-
,vllle, or J o h n Gary Evans, of 
burg , would be a cand ida te for 
S u t e s senator , bu t no t both. 
MoCullojgh has announced t l i a t 
will be In the race, and it is said tha t 
Evans will also run . 
A negro In Alabama has recovered 
f rom a lynching, lo which were 
usual accompaniments of hanging and 
"r iddl ing wi th bullets" f rom 20" gnt;s. 
I t appears however, t h a t t h e hangman 
was a bungling ameteur and t h e rifle-
men were very poor marksmen. T h e 
victim when cut down the n e i l day 
was still tire a th I OR and t h e tive shots 
t h a t s t ruck him were no t fa ta l . 
We made ment ion Tuesday of the 
exposition commission which made a 
display at James towo tha t a t t r ac t ed 
universal a t tent ion to South Carolina, 
a n d y e t le turned to the S ta te Treasury 
a good par t of t he comparatively small 
appropr ia t ion . On ano ther page we 
p r in t something more about the mat-
t e r , chiefly because we want our read-
ers t o know who the men are t h a t 
composed the com mission 
T h e Farmers ' Union of Spar tanburg 
county has under taken the establish-
m e n t of a bank so they will be In 
position to fluaoce tfte co t ton crop 
ano the r year. T h e banks of Spar tan-
burg, It seems, were no t very good t > 
the farmers t h i s year. - Cherokee 
News. 
i t may be well t o be In position to 
finance the cot ton erop, b u t expert 
merits In going Into business of t h i s 
kind by such organIzat ions give the 
warning, "Beware , beware ." 
T h e U . S. office of Public Roads will 
aujjply ti l ls paper wi th practical ar t i -
cles on various features of road build-
ing and main tenance , which will be 
published f rom t ime to t ime . On r 
subscribers ' are urged to give t h i s 
m t t t e r careful consideration, and a re 
requested to forward t o t h i s office for 
t ransmission U> the office of Public 
Roads any practical nuest ion wiilch 
they desire answered relat ing to road 
construct ion and maintenance. Ques-
t ions and answers will be published 
by t h i s paper at sui table Intervals. 
T h e last Issue of T h e Chester Lan-
tern oontalned as many as six editor-
ial and local ar t ic les taken from T h e 
Lancas te r News, all properly credi ted 
of course, which Is a d i s t inc t compli-
m e n t t o t h i s paper, for no J lurnal ls t 
In t h e s t a t e displays be t t e r t a s t e ayd 
Judgment fri t h e selection of m a t t e r 
T h e editor of t he News furnished 
the mater ta l for t h e compl iment In 
p r in t ing so many th ings t h a t we 
w a n t , and the exceptional Judgment 
shown In his own selections makes 
t h e compl iment paid T h e Lan te rn all 
t he more appreciated. 
Some of our South Carolina ex-
changes are londly boasting of special 
favors recently shown t h a t s t a t e by 
t h e railroads. They " p o i n t wi th 
p r ide" t o the f ac t t h a t t h e railroads 
voluntari ly pu t t h e two and ons-half 
c e n t passenger r a t e Into effect In 
South Carolina wi thou t any a c t of the 
v legislature requrtng t h e m to do so. 
' B a t why did the rai lroads wait t o 
make th is voluntary concession unt i l 
) n s t before f h e legislature of t h a t 
, . s t a t e was abou t t o assemble? Were 
they fearful t h a t t he South Carolina 
legfelature m i g h t follow In the foot-
s teps of o ther s t a t e legislatures?— 
Waxhaw Enterprise . 
W e don ' t know w h a t motives were 
behind I t , bu t perhaps It would be 
only fair t o add In t h i s connect ion 
t h a t t h e South Carolina legis lature 
. ' t h reshed t h e m a t t e r over last year 
and declined to pass t h e bill requir ing 
the reduced rate. 
Dispensary Commission Cited. 
Asbevi l le , J a n u a r y 2 1 . — I n t h e 
Un i t ed « t a t e s C i rcu i t C o u r t t h i s a f -
ternoon J u d g e J u d g e J . C. P r i t c b -
a r d s igned a n o r d e r c i t ing t h e dis-
p e n s a r y commiss ion of S o u t n C a r o -
l ina t o a p p e a r he r e on W e d n e s d a y , 
29. a n d s h o w c a u s e w h y t h e relief 
p r ayed in a bill of c o m p l a i n t filed 
by Kle i scbmann & Co. of N e w 
Y o r k , c r ed i t o r s of t h e d i s p e n s a r y , 
s h o u l d no t be g r a n t e d a n d a rece iver 
appo in ted to t ake c h a r g e of t h e 
f u n d s held by t h e d i s p e i f t a r y com-
mission a n d the a f f a i r s of t he com-
mission w o u n d up . 
T h e m a t t e r c a m e be fo re J u d g e 
P r i t r b e r d yes t e rday on a pet i t ion 
of Kle iscbmann & Co. a s k i n g f o r a 
Representa t ive Aull 's bill for col- m a n d a t o r y i n j u n c t i o n c o m p e l l i n g ring and d is t r ibu t ing the Confeder- ' t h e d i spensa ry commiss ion to pay pension fund appears t o us a good j > t s c la im a n d f o r a receiver for t h e 
WM'tO b e adopted. H e h a s e s t l n x t e d . f u n d held b y t h e S o u t h Ca ro l i na 
t h a t a (foe-mill levy will raise abou t 1 d i spensa ry commiss ion . 
i h e a m o u u t appropriated for pensions | T h e bill of compla in t filed by 
lie s t a t e , and his plan Is t o levy a ; a t t o r n e y s r ep re sen t i ng Ple isch-
mlll t ax for pensions, t b e amou. i t m a n n & C o i s . i n t e r e s t i ng a n d in 
KllD Mch county to be dls t r lbut- P a r l sensa t iooa l . T h e c o m p l a i n t 
• t o l b s pensioners of t h a t eounty. | in effect c h a r g e s t h a t t h e d i s p e n s a r y 
iias always been a good deal o f ' commiss ion h a s failed to p a y t b e 
• b o a t Inequality la t b e ' c l a ims of c r ed i t o r s because t h e coin-
1 A t b e pension food , and I miss ioners a re financially in te res ted 
a l w a y s believed, t h a t Lhe "> t h e j j a n k s in w h i c h t h e s u m ' of 
tinta were well founded. T h e r e , a l m o s t one mill ion dol la rs is de-
to be nCTunlformlty on t h e pa r t pos i ted . 
d i f fe ren t pension boards In I LYON" NOT AVKAIII 
appl icants , so t h a t some coutf j C o l u m b i a , J a n . 2 2 . — M r . L y o n 
sha re of t b e . s t a t ed t h a t h e h a s n o f ea r of t h e 
(Koposed l^w would ent ire- J o u t c o m e . W i t h o u t in a n y w a y 
Columbia, J a n . 2 3 . — t w o bouses 
m e t In Joint assembly yesterday I t 
noon, and proceeded to All vacancies I 
la certain offices, ae follows: 
Hon. E. B. Gary , of Abbeville, r e - , 
elected Justlca of t h e Supreme C o u r t I 
Ron. Rober t Aldrlcb, of Barnwell , ! 
cal Industrial school lo every home. JodlT* of the Second Circuit , t o soc-1 
oeed his cousin, Judge J a m e s Aldrioh, 
resigned. Col. Aldi ich received IS 
votes t o 72 for Ool. Claud E. Sawyer, j 
of Aiken. 
Directorate of t he Peni ten t ia ry—J 
Messrs. I). B. Puer l foy, of Saluda, and j 
B. F Thomas, of Barnwell. Mr. J o h n j 
O. Wlngo, of Greenville, a n Incom-] 
bea t , was defeated Mr. Posrlfoy was 
re-elected. 
For Trus tees of Clemson—Messrs. C 
D. Mann. J .M Richards, J r . . a n d J e a a e 
H. Hardin or Chester , t h e l a t t e r being 
re-elected. Mr. G. Duncan Bellinger, 
of Colombia, was defeated for re-elec-
t ion, and Mr. II . L. Watson, of Green-
wood, was a l io voteff for. 
For S t a l e Librarian—Miss L. H. La 
Borde waa re-elected wi thout opposi-
t ion. 
T rus t ees were re-elected as followa : 
Wln throp—Geo WIIM Jones , of Col-, 
umble , and Mr. J o h n K. Breazeale 
of Anderson. 
Citadel—Hon. Or lando Sheppard, of 
BdgeOeld. 
S t a t e Negro College—Mr. A r t h u r Klb-
ler, of Newberry, and M 
Dukes, of Orangeburg. 
T h e elections were n o t concluded 
unt i l nearly six o'clock In t l i s a f t e r -
noon. a recess having been t aken for 
d inner a t two o'clock. 
Today, a t one o'clock, t he General 
Assembly In Joint session will 
dressed by Gen. Stephen I), L 
mandlng the Uol ted Confederate Vet-
erans, a nat ive of t h i s S t a t e b u t now 
a resident of Mississippi. 
Tonight , by Invi ta t ion t h r o u g h a 
resolution. Senator B. R. T i l lman 
address tbe General Assembly, t he 
sub jec t announced for his ta lk being, 
" I m m i g r a t i o n , and How I t Affects t he 
Race Ques t ion ." T h i s Is t h e addrew 
he has delivered In t h e N o r t h and 
West: b j t It Is ^Qjit>tf ul If t h e Senator 
s t icks rs ry close to b t s sub jec t t i l ls 
t ime . 
T h e nouse has passed a bill, Intro-
duced last year by Mr. Marshall of 
Char les ton , changing t h e t e r m s of t h e 
Count? Super in tenden t s of Educat ion 
and of Supervisors, f rom two to fou 
•years. T h e vote was 51 to 31, in favor 
of t h s bill. 
By a vote of SO to 47, t h e Houss 
j sated Mr. Morrell 's Mil t o r squl re 
marr iage llcensse. T h s house Is evi-
dent ly aga ins t ^ca r r i age I lee uses In 
any form. 
A bill by Mr. Douglass of Chester-
field, requir ing rai lroads to post do 
layed t r a ins every fifteen minu tes In-
stead of every th i r t y minutes , 
d e l t h e present law, passsSTthe House 
w i t h o u t . , 'position. 
Mr. Nash ' s bill, t o establish a n In 
surance depa r tmen t , lias been dlscus-
0 . b a t not voted 00, In t b s House. 
Senator Earls has a bill t o fix pas-
senger rates, b i s schedule of ra tes be-
ing less t h a n two cen t s for mileage 
books. I t also prohib i t s t h s exchange' 
of t ranspor ta t ion for adver t is ing. 
Senator Carlisle has a bill Oxlng rail-
road ra tes In accordance wi th the 
gestlon* of Pres ident Ftnley. 
T h e Sena te has passed, over 
Governor 's vsto, a bill r e la t ing t o a 
local school d i s t r ic t In Lexington ooun-
Senator Etlrd of Lexington made 
a light for t b « bill, aud t h e Senators 
stood by t h e i r fellow. 
Pe t i t ions for prohibi t ion liavs been 
s e n t In f rom several places. Including 
Richland oounty. A delegation ap-
pointed by t h e S t a t e Bapt i s t Conven-
tion has appeared before t h e dispen-
sary commi t t ee and asked for s S t a t e 
law, t l f t spokseman being Mr. C. A. 
Smi th of Tlmmoosvl l l s , p res ident of 
t h e convention. 
T h e bouse has passed a resolution 
condemning the act ion of t be Aiken 
County Dispensary Board la opening a 
dispensary a t Nor th Augus ta l o de-
fiance of Democrat lo doctr ine . An ef-
fort may be mads to have t h e resolu-
tion reconsidered. 
A man who has a grudge aga ins t 
ano ther lylll put a pistol In his pocket, 
go out and Itnd his man and provoke 
a difficulty designed to bring on an at-
tack . and tlieu shoot h i s victim and 
plead self defense, relying upon tlie 
Jury to make a compromise by acqult-
of murder and finding Mm 
of carry Inga concealed weapon. 
W. N. Graydon, of Abbeville, 
h i s a bill t o meet Justsuoli cases. I t 
t he plea of self defense 10 the 
who Is unlawfully armed. 
what ough t to be done, 
a rmed for "self defense" it 
of all causes of vio-
lence and It Is usually so pla 
to secure the cooperation of 
corrupt Juries. We believe t h a t t he 
adopt ion of Mr. Craydon's bill would 
prevent no t only many murders , h u t 
oilier difficulties as well, for t h e man 
who feels the necessity of car ry ing 
pistol for his protect ion Is seldom 
t%e m s u who wltl e n c o u n j e r ' s n adver-
sary wi th his (1st or faoe a J 
out a plea made to order. I t may lie 
as well to say I h a t Mr Graydon Is a 
lawyer and any peraoual in te res t he 
may iiave in a cr iminal prosecutlou Is 
on the side o ' t h e defendant . 
Oik Ridge Letter. 
Oak Ridge, Jan . 22.—I noticed ID 
T h e Lan te rn a few weeks ago some 
one asked the question If t h e squirrels 
had emigrated. I will answer, no. 
Mr. I). A. Cross and brothers went 
ou t hun t ing one af ternooo and killed 
•Ave. 
o u r school a t Mt. Prospect Is pro-" 
grossing nicely under the management 
of Miss Carrie Bell Key, of Rodman 
She has about 1» pupi ls 
We are sorry to learn t h a t Mr. Par-
ish, t he teaoher of t he Basoomville 
school, was very sick yesterday 
Is reported some .be t te r today 
has qu i te a large school. I have been 
told t h a t he h a s abou t SO pupils. 
Mr. Guss Drennao, of Rlcliburg, 
died tlie 20th and will be burled a t 
Colon cemetery today. ' We tender 
sur hear t - fe l t sympathy to the famliy . 
He was a oobie young man and was 
loved by everyone t h a t knew lilm. 
I l ls noble fa the r passed f rom th i s 
e a r th t o his home above last April . 
T h e work a t Grea t Fal ls Is not pre-
easing very rapidly. Not many 
hands aod they complain t h a t wages 
a re very low. 
T h e young people of t h i s communi ty 
spent a very pleasant evening a t t b e 
home of Mr. and Mrs Heary Gladden 
last Wednesday. T h e decoration of 
tlie table was Just beau t i fu l , and It 
a e of t he most bouaUfu l supvers 
I ever a t t ended . 
Miss Maurice Gladden, of Chester , 
and Miss Kate Marshall, of Rock Hill , 
isnt several days wi th Mrs. I l a m p 
cKeown last week. ' | 
Miss Lucy Watson, who has been 
vHltlng her cousin, Mrs. W. T. Kllgo. 
turned to the i r borne a t Wallacevllie, 
S. C.. a r te r spending a week wi th her 
parent/., Mt. snd Mrs. A. J . Grose. 
Mr. S. H. Ferguson Is q u i t e sick to-
l a y . Violet . 
J o h n — " W h a t kind of tea do you l ike 
* t ? " Pr lsd l l s—"Go-tees , some, b a t 
Rocky Mounta in best ." J o h n — " W h y 
Holltster'a Rocky Mountain T e a bes t r* 
P r l s d l l a — " I t speaks for l s t se l f , John ." 
(Makes lovely oomplexlons). J . J . 
Str lugfel low. 
Ccnstu Report on Cottoa. 
Washington, J a n . 23.'—The census 
repor t shows 10,337,#07 ba les eouut lng 
round bales as half bales, ginned f rom 
growth of 1007 t o J a n u a r y i s , compar-
sd wi th 12,17)1,199 las t year; w i th 
9,989,«i4 for 1900. Number of round 
bales Included is 187AC ftfr IOOR; 528,-
717 for 1907, aod 270,689 for 1908. Sea 
Island Included 80,181 for 1908: 68,328 
for 1KU7, 104,710 for 1908. Number ac-
t ive g inner ies 27,370 lor 1908. 
Repor t by S ta tes : 
S t a t s . 
Alabama 
Arkansas 





M i s s o u r i . . . . . . . 
New Mexico 
N o r t h Carolina 

















OUR CLEARANCE SALE WILL LAST ONLY A FEW DAKS LONGER 
We still haVe some g >d things left in OVERCOATS, SUITS, 
BLANKETS, LAP ROBES, etc. These must go and in order 
to move them we have cut the price still lower. You should 
take advantage of these next few days, for if you can secure 
your size in suit or overcoat, you can positively get a bargain. 
Come at once and let us show you. _ 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
•.r-'X-J 
SINGULAR ACCIDENT. 
F rdgh t CAT Lravcs Its Pla a in the 
Riddle of i Train Without Being 
Hissed by Crew. 
Wednesday, when freight t ra in No. 
74^)0 t h e Southern reached Piqevlile, 
Conductor Brock found t h a t a f r e igh t 
car was missing f rom t h e middle of 
t h e t r a in . T h e ear was lound by Sec-
tion Master Wooteo lying upalde 
down b / t b e s l d^o f an eobankmen t 
near Lewis f u r o o u t , In t h i s county. 
T h e puxxle was',bow It go t o u t of t h e 
t r a in . T h e explanation 1s t h a t a t 
tb ls po in t t h s t r a i n had come to a 
stop. T h s conductor made Investiga-
t ion of t h e cause and found t h a t t h e 
t r a i n had par ted , and In doing so had 
automat ica l ly worked t h e air brakes 
t h e rear portion having r u n , op witli-
In a few fee t of t he f ron t portion 
T h e t r a i n w a ) b a c k e d , coupled up and 
went ou I t waa found later, however, 
t h a t one car had Jumped t h e t r ack . 
slipped i t s couplings, wi thout In jur ing 
t h e m , snd rolled down t b s embank-
men t , wi thout ueing ootloed lo " t h e 
moonbeams' misty ilgfit aud the- lan-
te rns ' dimly burn ing ." 
Recently a story . was published In t e a p e 
T h e Lan te rn of two similar Incidents s g u l n n o ( C h e r o k e e , i n d u c t o r 
In one case, wha t had becomelof t h e E „ c u „ „ ^ . . w . „ p 4 r l c s > 
car was a mystery unt i l It was found o f f M ( r e f l e l d , j c Str lbl lng. of Ander-
several weeks later In a th loket . T h e „ , , Goodwin. o( Laurens . J . 
t r a i n was on down grade a t t he p la te . F r a n k A s ( , e o f V o r „ T c w „ t ( m ( f V 
aod th? detachSd port ion had evident- b T o f K lo r e r .c« . L. L Baker, of Lee. 
ly over taken t h e cars in f ron t a n d ! T h e following resolutions, were un-
eoupled up w i t h o u t t b s crew s know- a l , l ( D 0 U s l y 
Ing anyth ing of the par t ing . - • K e s o , v e d by the S t a t e Fa rmers ' 
Mr. W. i ^ f c y l o r , who wss formsr- A o u t l l C l r o „ o a . T l i a t l h e 
ly In t h e f a l l r o a d business, te l f l us of l e „ t , u i l l ! e n o w l n ^ a D d 
another ease, on a side track a t Abbe- l w r e b y u r i { e d ^ p a s s t h e B l c h , r d s 
vllle. - A car l e f t i ts place In the mid- b , „ f o r t , i e r e p e j ] o f t l l g w r l c u | l u r a t 
die of t he t ra in and weat down a n j l l e n ( a w ( h a t 
embankment . As t h e t r a i n was back-
ing i t closed the gap and coupled up, 
Doesn't Like Promises for Pay . 
North Carolina's Spedal Session. 
Raleigh, N. C., J a n . JL—The legis-
la ture of Nor th Carol ina ooovened In 
special session today, having been 
called by Gov. Glenn t o make a eliange 
In t h e railroad r a t e law fixing t h e r a t e j Ca.roiiti& Cotton assoclat lan which 
of fa re a t 2 1 4 cen t s a mile. came to an end th is a f te rnoon t h e or-
n lo is a i 
Hon of officers, P r e s i d e n t C. C. Moore 
gave notice t h a t lie would no t serve 
aga in except for—a salary of (2,500, 
which m u s t be guaran teed by pledge. 
Mr. Moors has-serveJ the organlxs-
tlon two years for a salary of *2,00n 
which has besn paid largely lo prom-
Isas. 
T h s association elected h im unani-
mously b u t was slow abou t making up 
the plsdgs and t b s office s t a n d s open 
unUI t h e necessary assurance Is given 
which, It Is said, will be short ly. 
Tlie association pu t ltaelf on record 
aga ins t unres t r ic ted Immigra t ion and 
bucketshops and In pursuance of a 
plan for a s t ronger organizat ion elect-
ed a s t a t e organizer. Resolutions 
were sdopted , endorsing t h s ware 
house system as a factor In holding 
00Hon for 15 cents. T h e convention 
was addressed by a number of promi-
n e n t sou the rn p l an te r s and buslnsss 
msn . 
to t h e rai lroads be aooepted. They 
provide for a 2 1-2 c e n t flat r a t e , 2,' 
mile books for Ave members of ftvme 
aui( 1,000 mile books for Individuals a t 
2 cents, good i n t r a s t a t e a n d Intsi 
s t a t e , and Interchangeable among t h e 
railroads; 500 mils books for famil ies 
a t 2 1-4 cents (g t raa ta t* . Par t ies 
boarding t r a ins wi thou t t l cks t s , 
abls t o purchase will pay US cen t s 
t r a . 
OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday, January 25th, 1908. 
F L O R E N C E D A V I S 
I IN" A Q U E S T I O N o f H U S B A N D S . * ' 
PRICE8—3 Rows $1.50, balance Parquet f i.eo, Dress Circle 
5c. Gallery 50c. 
Citation. 
y J . R. McDanlel . Proba te J u d g e . 
Wbereae, G. W. Ferguson made sui t 
me to g r an t him letters of ad-
minis t ra t ion of t he estate of and effects 
of AUwrt Ferguson, deceased. 
These are therefore t o c i te r o d ad-
monish all and s ingular the kindred 
and oreditors of t he asid Alber t Fer-
guson, deceased, tba t they be and 
appea r before me, in tbe cour t of pro-
bate, to be held at Ohester . fl. C.. on 
Feb. 1st, next , a f t e r publication here-
of, a t l l o'olook in t he - fo r enoon , to 
show cause, if any tbey have, why the 
said adminis t ra t ion should not be 
g ran ted . 
Given under my band, t h i s 15th day 
of J a n u a r y Anno Domini, 1008^ 
Published on tbe l? tb d a » of J an . , 
1908, in The L a n t e r n . 
J II. Me D A N I E L , 
J u d g e of Probate . 
Re recommends t h s election of t w o 
more superior ooort Judges wi th dis-
t r i c t s of one county each so as t o fl 
t be cour ts when judges a re s ick, snd 
t h a t a prohibi t ion bill be passed. H e 
also recommends t h a t In f r e i g h t r a t e s 
a larger rate be allowed Independent 
roads In t h e s t a t e w i th a mileage of 
M miles or 'ess. 
T b s Order of Railway Conductors , 
represented by 10 conductors f rom al l 
l ines In t h e s t a t s , waited 00 tbe gov-
ernor and asked h im to send t h e i r pe-
t i t i on to tbe legislature for a S-cent 
rate , t h a t w i th a lower r a t s they 
feared a c u t In t b a l r salaries. T l i s 
governor t r a n s m i t t e d t h e pet i t ion ID 
a special messags. 
A th i rd special messags r scomn 
sd giving to t h s corporat ion com mis-
power to control t h s t a k l o g off 
of local p u s e n g e r t r a ins by t b e rail-
roads. 
T h s Seaboard Ai r L i n e receivers 
id Pres ident G a r r e t t of t b a t road 
today Informed t b « govsrnor t b a t 
they desired a 3<*nV r a t e and a 21-2 
cen t mileage; t h a t t b e Seabord re-
ceivership had shown I t s embarrass-
m e n t and t b a t I t oould hardly ge t 
on a leas ra te . 
Notice of Dissolution. 
Nottoe 1s hereby given t h a t t h e part-
unde r t h e firm name of H e f n e r Broth-
ers, Is t h i s day dissolved by mutua l 
eonsent . 
v R. R. R a f n e r , 
l -10-f4t^ J o h n A. Hafoer . 
Af te r t h e ' r e n t rfoU In N e w Y o r k 
they now propose to re-establish f ree 
soup bouses for t b e benefi t of t h e 
poor and unemployed a 
of whom there a re said to be many 
thousands , - f f t i l e to p m e e t worth*" 
tiisai* . » „ w h . ~ I w b , n a n ' c h l D » real good, l ike<be pro jec t aod sbbold . .be ear r led ou t . 
i f S S S ' . ' v T ! . . ! ? 5^  . 8 j u r i s d i c t i o n of t h e ohlld A o r law, the employers' l l a U I - f i r y o n cao ' t g l i e . t t M mfei work t b a t 
r.toto: t o aU.. I t Is probable , ; f e d e r a l c o n r t , be be l ieves t b a t a ' t t y 
" " * ' a l l ega t ions " 
t h e t w o c e n t r a t e , wants . to work, t b e beet yoa can do Is 
1 b a t e f ac t will be suff ic ient t o c o n v i n c e 
whlcU they adop t* ! In Pennsyl raola , t o feed h im. B u t l a V s i e s , w h a t a b o a t 
1 o f - J u d g e P r i t c b a r d <jf gross mis rep- t o be the 
- - h a v i n g been o t t e r ed . aUtut looi 
" ta l l d inner {pel),' beard 1 
• W l l a t a t f t o a • 
A L L 
CREATION 
N o t i c e F i n a l R e t u r n . 
On t h e 25th day of February , loos, I 
will make a Hnai re turn a s guard ian 
of B. O. Cornwell and make applica-
tion to J . B. McDanlel, Judge of Pro-
bate , for le t te rs of dismission. 
l-24f4t • J . C. Cornwell 
SIML. E. McFADOEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
S e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r e B u i l d i n g , 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . t 
T l x - pres ident promises definitely 
t h a t Cuba will be tu rned over t o t l ie 
'Cubans ' again In February of n e x t 
T h a t wIN be In t h e . closing 
weeks of h i s t e rm as president. He 
evidently won' t t r u s t anybody else w 
bold the baby.—Charleston Past . 
Mother—Yoti and Willy have fytea 
a t my oherrles aga in ; I found the 
s tones in ( he nursery. Johr ty-
i t me, mo the r , 'causs I swallowed 
a l t t h e t t o n s a Qt mine .—Frankfor t 
Wi t t b l a t f . 
CLERK'S SALE. 
South Carolina, Oounty of Ches ter . 
By v i r tue of a decretal order to me 
di rec ted , I will sell before t h s Cour t 
House door In Chester , 8. C., on 
flonday, February 3, 1908, 
a t eleven o'clock, a. m. , t h e following 
described property, to-wl t : 
All t h a t cer ta in t r a c t of land lying 
and s i t ua t e ln Landsford Township , 
in t l is Ccunty of Chester a n d - S t a t e of 
South Carol ina, known as t h s Gregg 
Cherry Place, conta in ing one hundred 
and seven (107) acres, more or lees, 
bounded on t h e N o r t h b r l a n d i of A. 
W. MeFadden snd E. N. Kll l lan, Kaet 
by lands of A. W. MeFadden, 8ou th 
by landa of J - T . - M c F a d d e n , a o d 
West by lands of Mrs. R. H. Fudge , 
formerly t h s D. M. Gox land, saving 
and exoepUng t h a t cer ta in s t r ip of 
land one hundred and twenty-five f ee t 
In wid th ex tending N o r t h aod South 
though said premises which Is now 00-
cupled by the Ca tawba Valley Rail-
way Compaoy for railroad and electric 
power purposes, and which con ta ins 
four and B6-100 (4 99) acres, more or 
Sold a t t h e s u i t of Nancy M. McGee. 
e t a l . vs. W. Clyde M c F a / d e o , . s t a l . 
T e r m s of sale: One-third or t h e pur-
chase money In cash o n day of sale, 
t he balance on Deo. 1,1#08, w i th In-
t e r e s t on t h e deferred payment f rom 
the day of sale, a t eeven per c e n t 
per auuom, t h e c red i t por t ion lo be \ 
secured b? t h * b o n d of the purcbaaer 
a n . ? . a P o r ^ % o f i h i p r e m f w * sold. 
With t h e privilege to 'xhe purchaser of 
paying his e n t i r s bid In cash. Pur-
chaser t o pay for sl l necwsSry papers. 
Cisik s Office J B Wcstbtoolr, 
J a n . 8.1908 Clerk C C Pis. • 
- 1-10 f-St 
If your Watch does 




Does HU Work 
Personally. 
a o d h e a l t h / durl » ing 
e Raekf Hoi 
' t h s ^ ' i e a t e s t 
Most be* 
25 Per Cent Discount. 
We will allow you 25 per cent discount on Blankets, 
Comforts, Lap Robes and Children's Coats. 
J i o . o o Ladies' Coat Suits * t t7 89 
12.50 Ladies' Coat Suits at 8.8g 
14.50 Ladies' Coat Suits at 9.89 
Special Reduction on all Wool Dress Goods 
Are You Taking Ad-
vantage of our 
Mid-Winter Clearance Sale? 
If Not, You Should Do 
So at Once. Now is the 
time to Save Money by 
buying your Winter 
Goods. 
An experienced tailor from Messrs M. Moses & Son, 
Baltimore, Md., will hold their opening with 
me this week, Thursday and Friday, January, 
23rd and 24th. I believe Moses & Son have made 
suits for more people, in Chestef than any other 
tailor doing business in this city. 
C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T - O u r Winter 
jents ' Hurnishi i i^ Gnihis must be sold. We have 
m m in this J f p j r i m e n t for you. Come and get 
•ill save money. 
Wait and come in and see the up-to-now line 
of tailoring. 
"SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY" is our 
claim. All we ask is a chance to make good our 
claim. " A T THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
[ M I C H A E L S . S T E R N 
F I N E CLOTH I NO 
SMART TAILORING 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
I N a t l o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 





QlniD & McFadden 
Attorneys. 
Jno. C. McFaddeo, 
V-Pres tdeot . 
Dl RECTORS. 
J K . H I N R T , 
S. M. JONBS. 
JNO. C. MCFAUDBN. 
C. C . KUWAHDS 
R IIALI. FEKOI 
J . L U L K K N . 
SM'L E MCFADDKN 
H K N K T SAXUKLS, 
T . H W n r n t 
J . L- G L E N N , 
President . 
B. M S F B A T T . JB.. 
A sat. Cash. 
S. M J O N E S . 
Vice-Pres. 
J R [»T«, 
Book keeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W O G r v . 
J K liSNHV. 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . 
KiLLOi'on (1 W n i T c 
Collection Clerk. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L«ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -<£ -o- -o-
J . R. A LltXANDKK 
C . C. EDWAHDB. 
R . H A L L F R B O U K I N , 
J . L G L B N S . 
n . C . G R A F T O N , 
S A X ' L E . M C F A D D B N , 
S W . P H T O B . 
TTKNHV SAMVBLS, 
LKKOY Sl'KINOB 
M. H . W A C H T E L . 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
Mrs. Rloggs to MIsvHllggs, who IS A Good S t a r t . - " 1 propose to l ight 
going to a funera l . I 'm sorry you've snob-blshness." " A n d your Hrst move 
got such a wet day for It, C h a r l o t t e ' will be?" " T o Ignore all those people 
Mary It'll hart -.poll your pleasure. I wtio are no t In our set. - K a n s a s Ci ty 
T h e Sketch. | Journal . 
Can» You Say No and Stick 
T o It 
W h e n some impulse enters your brain to sp«nd your 
hard earned money fool ishly ' If you can and w i l l deposit tha t 
money in this bairk you have a mighty go<xl start toward success. 
O u r assistance w i l l be given at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum, compounded quar te r ly . 
M U L E S , MULES, f resh f r o m t h e 
m a r k e t , a t Frazer 'a . 
I tems from Wlnnsboro. 
Miss A lma Dixon has r e tu rned t o 
her home at Blackatock a f t e r a shor t 
vlalt t o Mlas Miriam Oeoter . 
Mr. F leming l)fcMast«r, who haa 
been sick a t t h e Magdalene hospi ta l 
In Chester for se»er»i trseks pas t haa 
so far recorered aa to be able t o be up . 
He l e f t Cheater Monday for Union, 
where he will spend some t i m e w i t h 
rs ls t lvee before r e t u r n i n g home. 
Dr . J . S. Moffa t t , p res ident of Era-
klne College, preached a t t h e A . B. P. 
c h u r c h both Sabbath morning and 
evening much to 'HIie de l i gh t of bla 
hearers . T h e c h u r c h was crowded a t 
t h e evening service, when t h i s emi-
n e n t divine preached a n unusually 
able sermon.—News and Hera ld . 
T H E COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHfcSTER, S. C . 40 CENTS S C - T S 
t a i n s . This c u r t a i n is a m a r v e l of b e a u t y 
c o n s i d e r i n g t h e low price. W o r t h 60 c e n t s 
a n d sold by o t h e r s f rom 06 to 76 cents . 
h f F N T > t b e rol l for t h e s a m e W a l l 
U IJ Li 1 1 1 0 p a p e r o t h e r s to re? sell a t 
10 cents . I t ' s a m a g n i f i c e n t p a p e r . H e a v y , 
w e i g h t and des igns a r e t a s t y a n d b e a u t i f h l 
If people who elalm t h a t t h e prohi-
bi t ion law la violated by blind t tgera 
sell ing liquor will do a l i t t l e . f iguring 
they will find t h a t of t h e n u m e r o u s 
provlaloris governing t h e operat ion of 
a s t a t e or coun ty dispensary, more 
are violated t h a n a r e observed.— 
Union Progress. 
the pair for an excellent 
pair Ladies' 10 centa stock-
ings. This is a great value. 
f l j AA for a great value in Ladle*' 
• Extra Long; Ooata. We formerly 
got $10.00 for theae coats. Only about fr 
left They were due here before the holi-
day rush, but arrived Christmas night, 
hence, the half price. 
W A N T E D — T y r a n t t w o or th ree un-
tarn ished rooms for l ight houssksep-
ing. Address a t oooe Box 8, N o r t h , 
8. 0 . 
In about 10 days our gicafttic "LOQJ 
SALE" will come oft In it we will 
out the greatest^  values in Ladies' 
Goods Chester has ever heard die 
will be no clearance Sale. t>6 a 
Manufacturers' LoomJnd Sale. 
\ -4-* ^ 
Kluttz Department Si 
N I N E - E O O H H O U S E and slx-sers 
l o t oo Lacy s t r e e t for r en t . Mlsa" 
Sal He Wilson. 12-20-tf 
W A R T 
mm 
. - . " . r >'|fl|| 
. U ^ t k w i h Caro l ina 
of U M M r y taast a s h l b l t s a t 
— es town aapoelUoo, t o d I t i n 
. . ( S M a l t / aooorded t o be t h e bes t . 
•• H M t J n r f beAi an m M for t h e best 
RWMmi e x h i b i t . I t would b i t e come 
to S o u t h Cafol lna . C o d e r t h e dTreo-
. t t o o of Mr. f*»ol V . Moore, * » m a n a g -
• r o i U l t e x h i b i t , t h e work was well 
' • o n e . a n d a t oo t r lna l expenae. When 
t h a Keoeral assembly appropr i a t ed 12", 
; WO, I t was t h o u g h t by some t h a t t h e 
e x h i b i t would be a poor one; b u t t h e 
w e n t ahead aud did Itself 
iMM* g r e a t c red i t . 
i'WIll be a surprise and a source of 
( I f t t l f loa t lon t o know Uiat , a f t e r all 
•xpenses h a r e been paid, t h e James-
town commission will r e tu rn t< 
• t o t e a b o u t w.fwo in cash. T h i s does 
n o t Include t h e cases and p e r m a n e n t 
a j h l b i u have been r e u l u e d . T h e 
commission received generous suppor t 
f r o m t h e Cot ton Manufac ture rs ' 
•Delat ion. 
A t a mee t ing o ' t h e commission 
day, Manager Moore . subst i tu ted a n 
excel lent report and took par t icu lar 
pleasure In n a r r a t i n g t h e official en 
ooolums given Uie Sou th Carolina ex-
h i b i t . Mr. Will iam R. Gonzales, 
cha i rman of t h e board, submi t t ed an 
exhaust ive report t h a t was hear t i ly 
approved. Mr. ( ionta les has taken 
g r e a t pride In t h e work of t h e Com 
mission, and a g r e a t part of t h e sue 
cess achieved by t h i s s t a l e Is due it. 
his c o n s t a n t and Intel l igent effort 
T h e secretary, Augus t Kohn, submit 
ted a detai led repor t of expenses. 
The re were present Commiss ioner 
Gonzales, Prof . F r a n k Evans. Or J 
B. Black, E. Mart in I tuker aud Thos 
B. Waring. Gov. Ansel s a t with tlie 
board, and commended I t s work. 
T h e commission Is now under t ak ing 
to have a p e r m a n e n t exhibi t hall built-
h e r e t o preserve t h e excellent exhibit 
already collected and add t o It. T h e 
p lans aud de ta i l s will be announced 
la ter . Capt. Richards and Mr. Npr-
m e n t , members of t h e commission, 
were unable t o be p resen t a t t h e meet 
log for winding up t h e work of t h e 
J a m e s t o w n commission, and bavlug 
t h e unusual pleasure of t u r n i n g back 
t o t h e s t a t e a good slice of t h e s t a t e ' s 
appropria t ion.—A. K. in News aod 
Courier. 
Do you have backache occasionally 
" s t i t c h e s " In t h e side, aud somet imes 
do »ou feel all t i r ed ou t . w i t h o u t am-
bi t ion and w i t h o u t e u e r g y ? I f s o . y o u r 
kidneys are o u t of order. T a k e Oe 
Wi t t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pllis. They 
promptly relieve backache, weak back, 
in f lammat ion of t h e bladder and weak 
kidneys Sold by Ches te r Drug Co. f 
H t a n l n g k s s Names. 
T h e names of some of Lancaster ' s 
s t r e e t s have no significance whatever , 
local or o therwise , such as Market . 
F rench Broad and Arch , for example. 
T h e r e Is no m a r k e t on Marjiel s t r e e t , 
never has been aud uoue likely u> be. 
T h e r e Is n o t h i n g " f r e n c h y " about 
F rench s t r ee t . No French people live 
on I t , o r have ever done so- Broad 
s t r e e t is no wider t h a n any o ther . A nd 
If t he re Is any a r ch In Arch s t r e e t we 
have never seen It . Why no t discard 
these and o the r meaningless names 
a n d s u b s t i t u t e In the i r s t ead some-
t h i n g possessing both signification and 
appropr ia teness? And now Is a good 
t i m e t o suggest t h a t we r e t u r n t h e 
oompl imeuts paid us by our s is ter 
towns'.thaUiave " L a n c a s t e r Avenues. ' ' 
A t all even t s our s t r e e t nomenc l a tu r e 
needs overhaul ing .—Lancas ter New a. 
Bees l a x a t i v e Cough Syrup for 
couglis. colds croup and whooping 
CQUgh grows in favor dally wi th young 
M d old. Mothers should keep It on 
band for clitldren. It is p rompt relief 
tooroup. I t Is gently laxative, dr lv 
log t h e poison and phlegm f rom t h e 
sya tcm. I t Is a s imple remedy t h a t 
( Ives Immedia te relief, gua ran teed by 
Chester Drug Company . tf 
A Good Batling Average. 
Tl ie Char les ton Messenger 'colored) 
has theae few remarks t o make con-
cerning t h e speech of t h e Emanclpa-
•Uon day o ra to r In his home c i ty : 
" R e v . Dr. R. J . Adams, of Columbia, 
waa t h e o r a to r of t h e day, and while 
we have no t l istened t o any speech 
w i t h i n t h e l a s t alx years, by any ne 
gro, b u t w h a t he cont rad ic ted himself 
s doxen t i m e s o r more before he ended 
bis speech. I t Is g r a t l fy lug t o say 
t h a t t h e Rev. Adams did no t contra-
d i c t himself b u t once or twloc ." A 
p re t t y good b a t t i n g average , every-
t h i n g considered, t h e Columbia S t a t e 
- t h i n k s . A p re t t y good average, re-
i P g a r d l e s s , we should say.—Ashevll le 
GaMt to-News . 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s f o r C a t a r r h 
that contain Mercury, 
. . t h e ' 
•hot ab ald never be used except on pre-
'lotlona from reputab le physicians, 
t h e damage t hey will do Is t enfo ld 
8 0 0 , 1 " ' u P , C a t 
. F . J . Cheney A Co., 
oontalna DO mercury, and 
irnally, ac t ing directly upon 
aod mnootx su r faces of t h a 
ID buying R a l l ' a C a t a r r b C u r e 
you g e t t h e genuine- I t Is t a -
mal ly and m a d e In Toledo, O . , 
Cheney & Co. Tas t l fponla l s 
by druggist*. Pr ice 75c. 
T a k e Hal l ' s Fami ly P i l l s 
Dispensary Frauds . 
Ilng.to t h e I h d l i i g of t h e dlq-
• lotting up commission, 011-
JB., dis t i l lers , -who claimed 
r t t a t e owed t b e m Ms,926,72, 
wed t b e s U t o *h;380.72, hav ing 
t i t - o a t " of *w,ooo I n j»T?r-
Tbeat re Disasters. 
. T o t h e following list , prepared by a 
New York paper, may be added a rush 
In a t h e a t r e J a England recently, In 
which IS children were t r ampled t o 
dea th , a o d , t h e Boyertowo, Pa. , hor-
ror, In which, according t o t h e l a t e s t 
report , 173 were killed or burned. 
1(11- Richmond Thea t re, Va. - Gov-
ernor of Virginia and 70 o the r s burned 
to dea th . 
1976. Dec. 5—Conway's Brooklyn 
T h e a t r e burned dur ing t h e perform-
ance of Ka te Claxtou In " T h e T w e 
O r p h a n s : " 2P6 lives lost . 
Mai, Dec " Blng T h e a t r e , Vienna, 
burned; WW lives lost. 
1883, J u n e 24—Temporary T h e a t r e , 
Darvlo, I t a ly , collapsnd, M killed. 
1883. Aug. 28—Theatre at Gov), J a -
pan, burned; 75 suffocated. 
I8»l, Nov. 1 - S t a r T h e a t r e , G l a ^ o w , 
false a l a rm: 14 t rampled t o dea th . 
1887. May 2f>--Opera Comlque, Paris , 
lire s t a r t e d f rom /a l ien l a m p - 200 
killed. ' 
1887, J u n e I I - Hebrew Dramat ic 
Club, false tire a l a . m : 17 killed. 
1887. Sept. 5 - Exeter T h e a t r e burn-
ed: 77 lives lost 
l"x» - F r y e r ' s Opera House. Seat t le , 
burned : 30 smothered to dea th . 
18U*. April 27—Grand Tt ieatre , Phila-
de lphia burned : 14 killed. 
I8U3. J u n e 9 - Ford 's T h e a t r e , 
Washington, collapsed: 22 killed. 
1X94, April n - 1 >avidson T h e a t r e . 
Milwaukee, burned: 7« killed. 
1196, Dec. 27 - F r o n t Street T h e a t r e . 
I ta l t lmore. b u r n e d : *7 killed 
1897, February -Can ton T h e a t r e , 
Ch ina , humeri : 230 killed. 
1897, May J -Grand t ' ua r l tv Bazaar . 
1'irls, burned by fallen lamp: Ductl-
ess d 'Alencon. s is ter of t h e Aus-
t r i an empress, aud 14.1 o thers Inciner-
a ted . 
1898. Nov. 5 Wonderlapd T h e a t r e , 
Detroit , collapsed; !.'• lives lost. 
11*11, Nov. n - K l o n d y e T h e a t r e , Hur-
ley, Wisconsin, burned: 10 killed. 
1903, Dec. 30—Iroiuols - T h e a t r e , 
iMileage, burued dur ing Kddie Koy's 
production of " M r . Hluebeard:" 5*3 
persons burned, sulf jcated or t ram-
pled to dea th . 
1907, J a n I I - T n e a t r e a t Barns-
ley, England , burned: l« killed. 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Tab le t a f t e r 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and o the r s tomachs Ilia T w o 
days' t r ia l free. Ask our dealer . Ches-
ter !»ruf Co. tf 
The Montreal Gargle. 
"Stuyvesant Fish," said a P i t t sbu rg 
banker , " Is a very finicky person. 
T o get along wi th h i m you mus t be 
migh ty par t icu lar about e t i q u e t t e 
You mus t shave twice a day . dress 
for d inner , and all t t i a t so r t of th ing . 
If you d o n ' t come up t o h i s s t a n d a r d , 
he Is a p t t o say someth ing very cut-
t i n g a b p u t you. 
" I once s a t beside Mr. Fish at a 
d inne r to thg Colon League In New 
York. Mr. Fish when t h e soup came 
on, began t o caat sneer ing glances a t 
s t o u t , red-faccd c h a p opposi te us, 
and finally he whispered t o me : 
T h a t man Is f rom Montreal. 1 
can tel l i t by b i s accen t . ' 
" ' By his a c c e n t " said 1. ' B u t , Mr. 
F i sh , the mau hasn' t spoken. ' 
" M r . Fish 's l ip curled in a scornful 
smi le : 1 had reference, ' he said, ' t o 
t h e accen t wi th which he e a t s h i s 
soup. ' "—Spokane Review. 
When you w a n t t h e best , get De 
Wi t t ' s Carbollzed Wi tch Hazel Salve. 
I t Is good for l i t t le or b lgcu t a , bollso. 
bruises, and is especially recommended 
for piles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
In a head-on collision on t h e Sea-
board 54 miles sou th of. Raleigh Sa tur -
day morning, between a f r e i g h t and 
t h e no r th bound passenger, Engineer 
E. H. Vaughan and F i r e m a n H e m p 
Townsetid. colored, both of t h e pas 
senger t r a i n , were killed. T w e n t y 
o the r s were in ju red b u t nooe serious-
ly. Complicated t r a in orders and 
fai lure of t h e f re igh t ' s a i r b rakes t o 
work are assigned as t h e cause of t h » 
collision. 
I t will be unnecessary for you t o go 
th rough a painful , expensive opera-
t ion for Piles if yon use ManZan. P u t 
up In collapsible tube w i t h nozzle, 
ready t o apply t o t h e soreness and In-
Hammatlou. For any form of Pllea 
price 50c. guaranteed by Chester Drug 
Co. tf 
" W e c a n ' t he lp b u t hope," says T h e 
Andsrson Dally Mall, " t h a t one of Uie 
ln junc tad blind t igers will violate t h e 
in junc t ion , Just t o see wha t will hap-
pen." We r a t h e r t h i n k some of t h e 
In junc ted have t h e same hope aud de-
sire t o see how much f a r migh t fly, 
bu t none of t h e m show a disposit ion 
t o furn ish t h e fur . T h e In junc t ion 
proceeding Is a mas t offensive measure 
of enforcement , especially In t h e fact 
t tat It does t h e business. —Charleston. 
Post. 
H o w t o A v o i d P n e u m o n i a . 
Yon can avoid pneumonia aod o t h e r 
ser ious resul ts f rom a cold by t a k i n g 
Foley's Honey and T a r . I t atope t h e 
cough aod expels t h e cold from t h e 
sys tem, as i t Is mildly laxat ive. Refuse 
any b u t t h e genuine lo tha yellow 
package- Leltoer 's Pharmacy. tf 
Walsh Found Guilty. 
Chicago, J a n . 18.— J o b n R Walsh 
waa found gui l ty on flfty-three counta 
In t h e Ind i c tmen t charg ing h i m wi th 
misappropr ia t ion of seven million dol-
lars of t h e funds of t h e Chicago Na-
t ional Bank today by a jury in Judge 
Anderson 's cour t . 
T h e verdict was re turned shortly af-
ter 10 o 'clock, a f t e r t h e Jury had been 
. o u t s ince 3 o'clock T h u r s d a y af ter-
jooon . Under t h e law. Walsh mus t go 
( t o prison for a t e r m no t exceeding ten 
years, and no t less t han live, on each 
coont . I l ls Imprisonment* win be lu a 
A f t m ! prison. 
Kg&f! # 4 « v ~ ' 
The Model License League. 
Louisville, Ky. , J a n . 2 L - T h e Model 
Licence league opened I t s Mrst a n n u a l 
session today wi th delegates present 
f rom many p a r t s of t h e Uni ted S ta tes . 
T h e objec t of t h e convention Is t h e 
adopt ion of a l iquor lloense law and 
t h e beginning of a campaign for I t s 
enac tmen t by legislatures a n d city 
govsrnmenta . T h e law will h a v * Tor; 
1U purpose t h e e l iminat ion of disor-
derly saloons, t h s rsmOval of t h e sa-
loon from politics by placing t h e pro-
prietors o a t of t h e reach of "bosasa" 
and t h e res t r ic t ion of t h e n u m b e r of 
Saloons t o cowfertn t o a ce r t a in s tan-
dard of population. T h e delegates In-
cluded legislators, brewers, disti l lers, 
s t a t e and city officials and publicists. 
Co. 
Be he whi te , be lis black, or brown, 
or yellow, no h u m a n being has a r i gh t 
to loaf, or loonge, or Idle a b o u t t h e 
s t ree ts or upon t h e h ighway, n i g h t or 
day. T h s c r e a t u r e t h a t sleeps In t h e 
day and prowls In t h e n i g h t , should 
be arres ted on general principles and 
made t o give an account of himself . 
T h e vagran t is a curse t o t h e land aod 
a menace t o booest workers of t h e 
blacks as well as whites. Since we a r e 
reforming things—since we a r e p a t e r 
nally looking a f t e r t h e hab i t s and t h e 
business of honst t men aod workers— 
why n o t go down t o t h e bot tom of 
ti l ings and ge t a f t e r t h e sorriest speci-
men of h u m s n l t y - t h e loafer? P u t 
him t o work.—Oconee News. 
Arrested in Florida. 
M r. R . L. LOOR, aga ins t whom t w o 
Ind ic tmen t s were found a t t h e last 
t e rm of cou r t , t h e oae for ob ta in ing 
s igna tures under false pretences, was 
arres ted in Jacksonvil le , F la . , last 
week aod brought here Sa tu rday 
n igh t , by Constable J a m a s Hun te r , 
and lodged In Jali. T h e r e was a t r i a l 
aod conviction dur ing de fendan t ' s ab-
sence lu one of t h e cases dur ing last 
cour t aud a sealed sentence l e f t by t h e 
judge Mr. Long c a m s f rom Flor ida 
wi thout requisit ion papers.—Lancas-
t e r News. 
Military Company for Winnsboro. 
In pursuance t o t h e call Issued 
the re was a mee t ing of those Intereet-
ed in t h e organisa t ion of a mi l i t a ry 
qpmpany a t t h e c o u r t house T h u r s -
day evening. J . B. Burley prestded 
gver t h e meet ing and Mr. C . A. Rob-
inson acted as secretary. Hou. W. 
W. Dixon made fall explanat ion of 
t h e de ta i l s of orgauiza t lon and a com-
pany was formed w i t h W. W. Dixon 
as cap ta in , K . I t McMaster as Bret 
l i e u t e n a n t and J . B. Doty a s sec-
ond l i eu tenan t . 28 member s have al-
ready signed up and It Is very prpb-
able t h a t t h i s n u m b e r will easily be 
increased lo .">0 r igh t soon. 
A n i n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
One of t h e worst f ea tu res of kidney 
t rouble Is t h a t I t is a n insidious dis-
ease, and before t h e victim realizes 
his danger he may have a f a t a l malady 
Satan Terrified. 
T h e r e Is as g rea t -gen ius displayed In 
adver t i s ing as in t h e h ighe r branches 
of l i t e ra ture - No problem d a u n t s t h e 
s toden i adver t i s ing man. 
I n t h e window of a l i t t l e book s to re 
lo E i g h t h avenue . New York , was re-
cently heaped a g r e a t pile of Bibles, 
marked very low—never before were 
Bibles offered a t such a bargain ; and 
above t b e m l r l n big le t te rs , was t h e In-
sc r lp t loo : 
Sa tan t r embles a s he sees 
Bibles sold a s low a s t h e s e . " 
—Woman's H o m e Companion for Feb-
rua ry . 
T o a top t h a t pa lo In t h e back , t h a t 
s t i f fness of t h e J o i n t s and muscles, 
t a k e Plneules. They a r e gua ran t eed . 
iA>n't s a n e r f rom r h t a m t U s m , beck-
ache, k l d o e j t rouble , when joa g e t 30 
a&js t r e a t m e n t for 11.00. A t ing le 
doee a t bed t ime proves t h e i r m e r i t 
G e t them today. Sold by Ches te r 
Oo. t f 
Riddles and Answers. 
Why is a horse l ike t h a l a t t e r O f — 
Because G (ee) makes It - G o . " 
W h a t t w o l e t t e r s do hoys de l igh t lof 
—T(w)o T s . 
On w h a t side of ( h e p i t che r Is t h e 
handle?—The outs ide . 
Why Is a proud gi r l Ilka a music 
book She la fu l l of a i rs . 
Why Is t h e l e t t e r F Ilka a f l a h h o o k ? 
- B e c a u s e it makes eel feel .—Phila-
delphia Ledger. 
A C a r d . 
T h i s Is t o ce r t i fy t h a t all d r u g g i s t s 
are author ized t o r s f u o d your money 
If Foley s Honey and T a r falls t o Vara 
. o u r rough or oold. I t s tops t h e o o u g h 
? " ! ? ? " •*"><» 
Gaurden 
. • m. 
v . • U , J y i V T V Q l f l „ . t w l M results from aookl Curss^la^rlp^ w u» u o poena 
consumption. Contains no oplatos. 
SSKSMSa- tterfe. •acy. 
A Good 8 t a r t . — " 1 propose t o l ight 
snob-blahaeaa" " A n d your t l rs t movs 
will b s ? " " T o Ignore all thoaa people 
who are no t lo our set."— Kansas Cltv 
Jod fha i . 
Mrs. Bloggs (to Miss Bllggs, who Is 
going co a funera l )—I 'm sorry , 0 0 ' » a 
got such a wet day for It, Char lo t te 
Mary—It'l l half spoil your pleasure.— 
T h e Ske tch . 
She—I see a good many of t h e itrlt 
are t a k l n g t o th i s new g a m s of dlabo-
H e - y « i " " a a l w a y , like i t w b e a 
they c a n g a t someth ing oo a **,Ting — 
Yonkar* S ta tesman. , 
CORN HARVEST. 
Tfce airWvr For a i l s t* Cerw TW» 
•heeker on Small Farms. 
Br C. i. ZINTHRO. omte of B*p»rtnwnt 
The corn binder Is used A grasleet 
edvsn tsge ID fields where Ihe coru is 
check rowed, as It Is possible to cut 
unwind a block, keeping tb# machine 
constantly lo operation. Average re-
sul ts t sken from several hundred re-
plies received to a letter of Inqulry 
sent to farmer* In different sections of 
the country Indicate t ha t for all con-
ditions of corn the total coat per acre 
of harvesting corn with a corn binder 
Is (1.30. The advantage of the corn 
Back Gives Out. 
Pltnty of ChMt*rRead«* Have 
Thl» txpariance. 
You tax the kidneys-ever work 
them— 
Tbey cant keep up tha oontlnual 
•train. 
Tha back glrsa out-It aehssjand 
*alor. 
Urinary roubles set In 
Dont *Ht longer—take Dose's Kld-
i oar Rills. 
W. A. Mitchell, a carrcnter, who la 
*enr well known In Rod. Hill, B. C., ts&fcwsr.am 
' had backache and o ther symptoms of 
kidney t rouble . My back was so weak 
t h a t I could no t place my dependence 
upon It . and t h e aching was so sevsre 
a t t imes t h a t I could no t g e t j i b o u t t o 
do my regular work. I heard of Doan a 
Kiduey Pills and go t a box. They 
drbve away t h e pain, and my back Is 
now s s s t rong as ever . " 
P len ty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Go's s tore and ask w h a t cus tomers 
binder over cutting by band or sled 
harvester is the amount of work which 
can be-accomplished per -day and the 
general ease with which the 'Work can 
be done. One disadvantage which may 
be credited to the corn binder Is that 
If knocks ofT more or leaa ears of corn. 
Binders consist essentially of dividers 
passing one on each side of a row of 
corn and of cutting and binding de-
vlccs. A boodle carrier Is usually also 
attached. 
Tbe present form of shocker consists 
essentially of dividers, a revolving ta-
ble for assembling the ahock and a 
crane for removing it. The k j lv^s and 
By wheel at tachment for cutt ing the 
stalks are similsr to those used on the 
corn binder. 
Corn abockern cost about as much as 
binders and weigh approximately the 
aaine. The wear and tear on tbe 
shocker la probably not so great as on 
tbe binders The shocker requires tbe 
work of but one n a n . whereas the 
binder requires besides tbe driver two 
or three men to follow and set op tbe 
shocks. Tbe corn shocker seems to be 
the machine tbat meets tbe require-
ments of owners of sn-nll f a r m s ' i r b o 
no their own w 
of more ability 
than to operate 
count of the 
operator has 
It requires s man 
>ra binder on ac-
uovements the 
through sll s t t h s 
noving the shock 
urn with a 
^--compared 
ir and Sl-60 
by band. 
total cost of har res t l i^ . 
shocker of gl.OG per ai 
with the cost of 91.18 j(er 
vesting with a sled hs rve 
per acre for corn binders 
The manual la l o r In harvesting corn 
Is the least when using the shocker. 
The shock made by the corn shocker Is 
not so easily lohded on a wagon as la 
that made by a corn binder, a * the In-
dividual bundles may be losded with a 
pitchfork, wberess Jhe whole shock 
msde with a shocker can beat be losd-
ed st once with some form of loading 
device or horsepower-derrick. 
The corn h inde r is well adspted for 
cutting com for the alio, as the bun-
dles are bound Into convenient sise to 
be losded oo a wagon. However, this 
saving of labor la accomplished a t the 
cost of twine, which remalna around 
the bundles for less than an hour and 
is a total w o t s when c o t 
Dry Land For Ihs s* . 
I t is generally well known that 
sheep reqOIre a ' reasonably dry cli-
mate snd laud tba t la well drained, but 
It often happens th s t farmers under-
take to raise sheep on bottom land 
and oo land that" la too wet to plow 
for crop. If sheep are kept on such 
land for any length of time, t rouble 
la aura to follow, remarks Farm Preaa. 
Sheep cannot stand wet feet, and t hey 
must have dry .groond to eleep on a t 
n igh t 8beep lie down a g o a t deal 
when ruminating.- Dstasa t h e ground 
Is dry snd warm they a r e aura to 
suffer. Besides foot rot, Internal ipara-
altefc. tha t affect aheap are worsh on 
wet land. T h e hoof of the sheep la 
golden! only when the hoof la d r y . ' 
Milk For Fife. 
There may be a few men W e and 
there , who can-grow a bo neb of ptgs 
marks a writer In l a w * 1 
Very evident ly t h e dlapenaary com-
mission meana t o d o some pun i sh ing 
In t h a m a t t e r of g ra f t i ng . T h a wheals 
of just ice did g r ind m i g h t y alow, ao 
a i o * t h a t w« i ! T t h o u g h t they w a n 
no t t a m i n g , b a t , i lka t h a b o a r h a n d 
on t h e clock, t hey have ,go Man a round 
after a time. It o^oka aa ir tharf la 
going ' t o ' b a ^ e t w e ' ' — ^ " ^ — " l ' : 
after a 
To' r sale by all dealers. Pr ice SO 
eanta. Footer-MUburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no o t h e r . t " 
I t was growfog very la te , b u t t h e 
young man in t b e parlor sceue showed 
po signs of mak ing a home run. 
" Y o u evidently have a very vivid 
Imagina t ion . Mr. Bo re ID." said t h a 
dear girl a s she made an unsuccessful 
a t t e m p t t o st rangle a yarn . 
" Why do you t h i n k s o ? ' quer ied 
t h e unsuspect ing Borem. 
" I t h o u g h t perhaps you Imagined 
yourself In t h e a r t l c regions, where 
t h e n i g h t s are s i t m o n t h s long," she 
explained.—Kansas City Independent . 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
M o s t v i c t i m s o f a p p e n d l c i t i s a r e those 
who a r e hab i tua l ly const ipated. Or lno 
Laxat ive F ru t tSy rupcuresch ron lcoon-
s t lpa t lon by s t i m u l a t i n g t h e l iver and 
restores tlie n a t u r a l act Ion of t h e bow-
els. Or lno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup does 
not nausea te or grip, and Is mild and 
pleasant lo t ake . Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Leltner 'a Pharmacy. tf 
Ella— I know t h a t I d o n t play a 
very good game of aphlst , b u t I only 
play cards for amusement . S t e l l a -
Well, your g a m e Is cer ta inly amus ing . 
—Judge 
HOLLISTER'S 
fttcky Mountain Tia Nuggafa 
A Sunr Hedicir* for Btity P*>DW. 
Brtnffi 6old*rfu»l!fi and Itavtftd Vt*w. 
A apeclflo tor CaoatliwtloQ. IndUresUim. Li ' 
sad Ktdn«y rouble*. R : 
ROYALLO E.DAVIS,Ph.D 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemjcal work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
KILL THE COUGH 
AMD C U R E THI L U N C 8 
""Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
urn ML THm>«TA*OiUHQmOUBtE». 
O V A S A B T B B O S A X I S F A O T O B T 
O B H O M E Y R E F t f N D X D . 
M«rms 
COPYRIOH r e A c . 
Anyon. Vr* a .hMrb .ill! dOMrlMlO'i m . j 
iion»afrlctlr™< tMftnti-l. lUn<-.<*->k on r . V i u u 
»*nl fr«c- OMwt umncT for t rcunnjr pai+uu. 
PftUnt# M M tb roo fh Mtirn Jj Ct rv* l r< 
9«claltirffee, r i 'hcuK-bcruft . intfca Scientific American. 
A hMMtaamtlr l ih i i tn tod w»»V,lF. U t r e M ctr^ 
ny > » t T c m » . IS | -
i t HOW ;,Co.3B,"""f;Nevy.]fprt 
TREATMENT FOR Sl.M 
Batiafactlon guaranteed 
tit money rafnnded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
taMP* A ' t a C t f bad time W*. 
ally raUaraa tha 
Mirara caaa before a u n i a f . 
BACKACHE 
Sold by The Chests Drug} Comp'y 
T O THE FARMERS 
.. A N D C O N S U M E R S O F G R O C E R I E S 
' Wa, tha undersigned, have formad a co-partnarship and wish to 
announce to our friends and customers - that' w# art now r*ady 
to offer you a complate and fiiH fine o f " ' 
fimuifi it lie Lovgt I M H l b i x fer GHk < 
We propose to carry nothing but tha b«st quality and grade of r 
groceries ind you will find our prices at all times lower than any 
competitor can afford to offer you. We buy in large quantities 
and spare no expense to know where we can buy our goods tlw 
cheapest. -Call and sei us and let us prove to you we mean to 
do what wt say. ' 
Yours for lowest prices. 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
O P P O S I T E L E I T N E R ' S D R U G S T O R E . 
You will find at my stahles nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds 30c; hitching 1;. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
1 have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
w i l l b r a t m y s t a b l e s t h i s w i n t e r w i t h 
h o r s e s a n d m u l e s f o r s a l e . W o u l d b e g l a d 
" to r e v e r y b o d y t o p a t r o n i z e t h e m 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. —• 
R. W. CROWDER. 
3Vw SuipY&xiaVioxv 
\DV\&\ Wve 1deTc\vaT\\s Sa$ 
C\vesUx AD\\oVesa\e 
They ^ell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market^ cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
W e will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. W e 
want every buyer to investigate 
thes^ charges ^nd if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
wity guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
.Lota of "SILVER LEAF' beat pateAt Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred. 
Cures Back«cb< " i •* 
Corrects * 
o r B l a d d e r ' I 
